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Agreement Between The Rebuplic of Turkey and
The RebupIic of Tajikistan Concerning The Reciprocal
Promotion and Protection of Investments
Th!O Republic ofTlli1:eyand the Republic of Tajikistan., he..<-einatIer called L'J.e Parties.
Desiring to promote greatl:;'T economic cooperation ooh'ieen them, paluculady with respect ~o
investment by investors of one Parry in the territory of the other Party.

Recognizing tJuit agreement Upon the treatment to be accorded such investment Will stimulafe the
flow of capital and teclmology and the economic Jeve1opmt!u19 of the Parties.

Agreeing that fair and equitable treatment of investment is desirable in order to maintain a stable
tr.unework for investment lllld maximum effective utilization of economic resources, and

Having resolved to conclude an agreement concernmg the encouragement and reciprocal
protection of investments,

Hereby agree as follows:

ARTICLE 1
Definitions

For the purpose of this Agreement;
1. The teon "investor" means:

(a) lh1tural persons deriving their statu.sas nationals of either Party according to its applicable
law,

(b) corporations, furns or business associations incorporated or Constituted llilder the law in
force of either of t.he Parties and having their headquarters in the territory- of that Party.

2. (a)The tenn "investment" means every kind of Mllet and in particular, but not exclusively:
(i) stocks or any other fonn of participation in companies,

(ii) retu.rrul reinvested, chllms to money or other rights having financial value relating to an
investment.

(iii) movable and irrunovable property, !IS well as any other rights as mortgages, liens, pledges
and any other similar rights as defined in conformity with the laws and regulationa of the PArty
in whose territOIY the property is situated,
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(iv) industrial and intellectual property rights, patents, industrial designs, trademarks, goodwill,
know-how and any other similar rights,
(v) business concessions conferred by law or by contract, including the concessions related to

naturnl resources.
(b) The said tenn shall refer to all direct investments made in accordance with the laws and
regulations in the territruy of the Parly where the investments are made. The term "investments"
covers all investments made in the territory of a party before or after enlly into force of this
Agreement.

3. The teon "returns" means the amoun.tS yielded by an investment
and includes in particular, though not exclusively, profit, interest, and dividends.
ARTICLE II

Promotion and Protection of Investments
1. E~lt P:!Ii:y shall pe.rmit in its territory ul'.'est:nents, and a.cthrities agsccw.ted there'.vith, en
a baSis no less favourable than that accorded in similar situations to investments of investors of
any third country, within the framework of its laws and regulations.
2. Each Patty shill accord to these investments, once establighed, treatment no less fuvourable
than that accorded in similar situations to investments of its investors or to· investments of
investor;; of any fr..ird CCuntlY, v.+Jchcvc< is t.~ moat fuvcut'ablc.
3. Subject to the laws and regulatiOtlS of the parties.relating to the entry, sojourn and
employment of aliens; .
(a) nationals of either Party shall be pennitted to enter and to remain in the territory of the other

Party for the purpose of establishing, developing, administering or advising on the operation
of en uwestment to which they, or en investor of the first Party that employs them, have
committed or are in the process of conunitting a substantial amount of capital or other

resources,
1

.)

(b) companieR which are legally colUitituted under the applicable laws and regulatiolUi of one

Party, and which are investments of investors of otlter Parly, shall be pennitted to engage
m3l".agerin!:md teclmicru per:;cr.nel ofthcu- choi~, rcgrucllells ofn:.rticn:ility.
4. The provisions of this Article shall have no effect in relation to following agreements entered
irJo by either offr.e pames.
(a) relating to any existing or future customs unions, regional economic organization or similar

international agreements,
(b) relating wholly or mainly to taxation.

ARTICLE III
Expropriation and Compensation
1. Investments shall not be expropriated, nationalized or subject, directly or indirectly, to
measures of similar effectSl except for a· public purpose, in a non-discriminatory manner, upon
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payment of prompt, adequate and etrective compensation, and in accordance with due process of
hw:md the geneml prmciples of~t!nent provided fer in Article II ofliUs .~..ment.
2. Compensation shall be equivalent to the real market value of the expropriated inve!rtment at
the time the c~~...atC!y ~ticn \\":l!; t:lk~ or bc~~~ bc\\7l. Ccm~.s:Uicn 3haJ). be paid
without undue delay and be freely transferable.

3. L"lVc:;tCUl of citl..cr P::.-fy \.. .;hc~~ i."l·....c3t...~.t; suft'w lcl>s~ L"1 the tcrr.itCT"j of the other Part'j
owing to war, insurrection, civil disturbance or other similar events shall be accorded by such
other Party treatment not less favourablt: ihun that accorded to its own investors or to investors of
any third country, whichever is the most fuvourable treabnent, as regards any measures it adopts
in relation to such losses.

ARTICLE IV

Repafriation and Trnnster
1. Each Party!lhall permit all trnrufers related to an investment to be made freely and without
unreasonable delay into and out of its territory. Such transfers include:
(a)returns,

(b) proceeds from the sale or liquidation of all or any part of an investment.

(c) compensation pun:uant to Article III,
(d) reimbursements anJ interest payments deriving from loans in cormection with investments.

(e) salaries, wages and other remunerations received by the nationals. of one Party who have
obtained in the territory of the other Parly the corresponding work pennits relative to an
invesiment.
(f) payments arising from an investment dispute,

2. Transfers shall be made in the convertible currency in which the investmeni has. been made or
in any convertible currency if BO agreed by 1M investor and at the rate of exchange in force at the
date of trnnsfer.
3. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs 1. and 2., either p~ may maintain Jaws and
regulat!oos;
(a) prescribing procedures to be followed concerning transfers pennitted by. this Article,

provided that such procecluresare completed without deby by the Party concerned and do
not inlpllir the substance of the rights set forth in pamgmphs L and 2. of this Article,
(b) requiring reports of currency frnnsfer,

(c) imposing income ~ by such merulll as a withholding tax applicable to dividends or other
transfers. Furthennore, either Party may protect the rights of creditors or ensure the
Qati.dilction of judgment in adjudicatory proceeding, through the equitable, nondiscriminatory and good faith application of its law.
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ARTICLE V
Subrogation
1. If the investment of an investor of one party is insured against non-commercinl risks under a
system established by .law, any subrogation of the insurer which stems from the teons of the
insurance agreement shall be recognized by the other Party.

-2~ The insurer shall not be entitled to exercise any rights other than the rights which the investor
would have been entitled to exercise.
3. Disputes between a Party and an insurer shall be settled in 'accordance with the provisions of
Article X of tllls Agreement.

ARTICLE VI

Derogation
.,--

This agreement shall nut derogate from:

I
\-

(a) laws and regulations, administrative practices or procedures or administrativ~ or
adjudicatory decisions of either Party,

(b) interrurtionallegal obligations, or
(c) obligations asswned by either Party, -including those contained in an investment agreement or
an invcsbm:nt auHlOri7ntl0n,

that entitle investments or associated activities to treatment more favourable than that accorded
by this Agrccm,~ in like situations.

ARTICLEVll
Preclusion
L TIUs Agreement shall not preclude the application by either Party of measUrtfl neces~ for the
maintenance of public order and morals, the. fulfillment of its obligations with respect to ilie
maintenance or restoration of intematiorol peace or security, or the protection of its own essenfu1
security intereRU!.

2. This agreement shall . not preclude either Party from prescribing special foonalities in
connection with the establishment of investments, but flllCh tormalities shaH not impair the
substance of any of ilie rights set forth in this agreement.

ARTICLE VIII
Taxation
With respect to its tax policies, each Party should strive to accord fullness and equity
treatment of investment of investors of the oilier Party.

in ilie
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ARTICLE IX
Consultation
The Parties agree to consult promptly, on the request of either, to resolve any disputes in
connection with the Agreement or to discuss any matter relating to the'interpretation or
application of 1.'1;; ~~ment.

ARTICLE X
Settlement of Disputes Between One Party
and Investors of the Other Party
1. Disputes between one of the Parties and one investor of the other Party, in connection with his
investment, shnU be notified in Miting, including a detailed infotm1l.tion, by the investor to the
recipient Party of the investment. As fur as po8liible, the investor and the concerned Party shall
endeavour to settle these disputes by coruu1tations and negotiations in good faith.

2. If these disputes cannot be settled in this way within six. months following the date of the
written notification mentioned in paragraph 1, the dispute can be submitted, as the investor may
choose, to:
(a) an ad hoc court of arbitration laid down under the Arbitration Rules of Procedure of the

United Nations Commission for IntemationalTrade Law (UNCITRAL),
(b) the International Center for Settlement of Investment Disputes(ICSID) set up by the "
Convention on Settlement of Investment Disputes Between States and Nationals of other
~

States",

provided that, if the investor concerned has brought the dispute before the courts of justice of the
Party that is a party to the dispute and a final awnrd has not been rendered within one year.

3. The arbitration shall be bruJed on:

(a) the provisions of this Agreement;
(b) the national laws and rcgula.tions of the Party in whose tctritory the investment was truide,
including the rules relative to conflicts oflaw.
(c) the rules and t..'le univernally accepted principles ofintemationallaw.

4. The arbitration awards shall. be fi.-w and binding for all parties in dispute. Eacll Party
commits itself to execute the award according to its national law.

~I

I

.-
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ARTICLE XI
Settlement of Disputes Betweerithe Parties

1. Parties shall seek in good faith and a spiritofcooperatioo a rapid and equitable solution to any
dispute between them conceming the interpretation or application of QUa Agreement In this
regard, the Parties agree to engage in direct and meaningful negotiaU'?flB to arrive at such
solutions. If the Porties .cannot reach an ngreemesjt within six montha.··' . after the beginning of
dispute between themselves· through the foregoIDg procedUre. the dispute ~ay be submitted,
upon the request of either Party, to.an arbitral tribunal of three memberi.
.'
2. Within two months of receipt of a request. each. :Party shall appoint an arbitrator. 'I1le two
lllhitmtotB s~ selea a thin:taIbitrator as Chairman, who ia a national 'of a third State. In the
evad either rarty fuila to' appoint an arbitrator, '?'i~tlic 'specified tinl~ the ~ party may
request the Preiident of the International Court of Justice to make the appointment.
.

3. If both arbitrators cannot reach an agreement aWut the choice of the Chainnan Within two
mon.ths after their appointnlent,the Chainnanshall be appointed upon the iequeat of either party
by the President of the International Court ofJustice.

I

I'

4. If, in the easea specified under pamgtapha (2) and (3) of this Article, the President of the
International Court of Justice is prevented from can:ying out the said function or if he is a

national of either Parly, the appointment shall 00 made by the Vice-President, and if the VicePresident is prevented from cauying out the said function or ifhe is a national of either Parly, the
appointment shall be made by the most senior judge of the Court who is not a national of

either Parly.
5. The tribunal I1hall have three montha from the date. of the &elootion of the Chainnan to agree
upon rulea of procedure consistent with the other provisioIlB of this agrooment. In the absence of
such agreement, the tribunal shall request the President of the International Court of Justice to
designate rulea, of procedure, taking into accOunt generally recognized rules of international
arbitml procedufe.

6. Unless otherwis~ agreed. OllmbmissiOll.9 I1hall be mode and all hearings shall be ~pleted
.within eight months of the date of Delection of the third arbitrator, and the tribunal shall render its
decision within two montha after the date of the final submissions or the date of the closing of the
hearings, whichever is later.
7. Expenses incurred by the Chainnan. the other arbitrators, and other costs of the proceedings
shall be paid for equally by the Porties. The mbunal may, however, at its discretion, decide that a
higheT proportion of the com be paid by one oftha Parties.
8. A dispute shall not be submitted to an international arbitration court under the provisions of
this Article, if the same diepute.has been brought before another international arbitration court .
under the provisions of Article X and is still before the court. This will not impair the
cnsnscmcnt in direct and ,meaningful negotiations between both Parties.
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ARTICLE XII
Entering into Force

1. Thill Agreement shall enter into force on the date on which the excrumge of instruments of
ratifiClltion h.na beer, completed. It shall rerr.ain in force for Ii period of ten ye.arn and shall
continue in foms uruesll terminated in 8C1'..ordance 'with paragraph 2 of this Article. It shall apply
to investments exilrting at the time of entry irato force M well M to inveEltffieniB made or acquired
Umrcn!ll.."f.

2. Either Party may, by giwtg one yeats v.TItten notice to the otha-'': PErty, iennialate tim;
st !he C;1tl of the initial ten year period or at llily time thereafier.

~1en1

3. TIllil Agreement may be amended by written agreement between the Partie!'). AnyamendInent
shall enter into foro; when each p&'iy has notified the oL;'er lhit it 11M completed all intem.al.
re-~ub.'iill1er.1Jl! fur entry into force of guc.\ amendment.

4. With respect to inve8tmenflJ rr.rule or acquired prior to the date of termination of t.hi£l
Agrooment and to which this Agreement otherwise spplies, the provisioru; of ail of t.~e other
Artic1Ci OfthlB Agreement shall thereafter continue to be effective for a further period often yearn
from such dale of lenll.mation.

IN WITNESS WHER.EOF. the respective plenipoteniiarie.s have signed

thil! Agreement.

OONE at Ankara, on the day of 6 May 1996 in the Turkish, Tajic und English l!l.llgUagoo all of
which are equally authentic.

In case of divergence of inleq>retation l~e Engli&h text shall prevail.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF

11IE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

TIlE REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN

Ufuk Soylemez

Tuhtabay G. Gafarov

Minister of State

, HiniSter of Economy and

Foreign Economic Relations
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